Video Self Portrait
Final Cut Skills Test
Due at beginning of next class
Video portrait: The focus of this project is to demonstrate your ability to produce a
Final Cut Pro X video using the editing skills you have learned.
1. Using the Apple Photo Booth (available on all recent Macs including the iMacs in
the lab), a cell phone, digital camera and or camcorder film a video self-portrait.
2. Produce a 30 - 90-second video self portrait edited in Final Cut Pro X that you will
want to put on your Facebook page and a digital resume or portfolio site.
Note: Use of copyrighted music and or photographs is not permitted!
1. Your finished production must include all of the following elements:
a. Title screen – for the theme of your video including your name with
a motion effect for the text
b. Video clips of yourself talking
c. Voice over of sound bites of yourself talking
d. B-roll relevant to your uniqueness and interests
e. One or more full screen panned still photographs – relevant to
your uniqueness and interests
f. At least one cross fade transition
g. Music bed created in GarageBand
h. Sound effects from GarageBand or from sources provided in class
i. If applicable sound bites and or video clips of yourself playing an
instrument, dancing, singing, participating in a sport or performance etc.
j. Credits screen at end of your video:
Produced by:
(your name)
Marymount University
Video Editing Lab
Fall 2015
2. Color needs to be corrected for consistency
3. Voice and music tracks need to be adjusted for clarity and levels
3. Label your final shared video, Apple Devise 1080, with your full name and
place a copy in my Instructor dropbox
4. Upload your video to YouTube email me the link at
barry.erdeljon@marymount.edu

